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ISOMORPHISM IN THE THIOSACCHARINATES OF Mg, Co(II), Ni(II) AND Zn(II):
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The thiosaccharinates of magnesium, cobalt(Il), nickel(Il) and zinc(Il) were synthesized and studied by infra-
red spectroscopy and powder X-ray diffraction and their structural properties were compared with the corresponding
characteristics of the analogous metal saccharinates.

The very close similarity of the infrared spectra of the studied thiosaccharinates of magnesium, cobalt(Il),
nickel(Il) and zinc(Il) indicates isomorphism between them. Additional evidence is obtained from the study of their
powder diffraction patterns which are also similar and confirm the isomorphism.

Contrary to the case of the corresponding saccharinates which are hydrates (the magnesium salt crystallizes as
a heptahydrate, structurally different from the hexahydrates of the saccharinates of cobalt(Il), nickel(Il) and zinc(Il)
which form an isomorphous series), the studied metal(Il) thiosaccharinates are anhydrous.

Only a single pair of strong bands was found in the infrared region where the S02 stretching vibrations are ex-
pected to appear, this being indicative for the existence of only one type of S02 groups in the structure.

Since various factors determine the frequency of the S02 stretchings, it is difficult to use the positions of the

Vas(S02) and Vs(S02) bands as a tool for making conclusions about the type of metal-to-ligand bonding in the studied
metal thiosaccharinates.

Key words: thiosaccharinates; magnesium; cobalt(Il); nickel(Il); zinc(Il); isomorphism;
analogous metal saccharinates

INTRODUCTION

1,2-benzisothiazol-3(2H)-one l,I-dioxide, com-
monly known as saccharin, is cyclic imide which
forms several types of metal saccharinates showing
thereby different coordination patterns. Treated
with P2Ss saccharin transforms into its thioana-
logue thiosaccharin (1,2-benzisothiazol-3(2H)-
thione 1,I-dioxide) (see Scheme 1). Thiosaccharin
also forms metal thiosaccharinates, but less is
known about its coordination ability.
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Scheme 1

We have prepared and studied the structural
characteristics (crystal structures and infrared spec-
tra) of a series of metal saccharinates (including
those of Mg, Co(II), Ni(II) and Zn(II» [1-3], as
well as thiosaccharinates of Na, K, Cd, Pb(II), Ca,
Sr, Ba, Mn(II), Cu(II) and Hg(II) and thiosaccharin
itself [4-12]. The structural characteristics of vari-
ous metal saccharinates have also been studied by
other authors [13-17] while, with the exception of
the crystal structures of thiosaccharin [12] and its
compounds with Na [4] and K [5] published by us,
there are no structural examples of metal com-
plexes with thiosaccharin.

In the course of the investigation of various
metal thiosaccharinates we have prepared and stud-
ied the infrared spectra as well as the X-ray dia-
grams of the thiosaccharinates of Mg, Co(II),
Ni(II) and Zn(II).
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EXPERIMENTAL

The studied compounds were synthesized for
the first time by addition of an alcoholic solution
of thiosaccharin to an aqueous solution of
Mg(N03) . 6H2O, Co(N03)' 6H2O, NiS04. 6H20
and ZnS04' 7H2O, respectively. The mixture was
refluxed up to 373 K for 15 min. After cooling to
room temperature, corresponding polycrystalline
yellow substances (needle-shaped tiny little crys-
tals) were obtained.

The infrared spectra were recorded on a
Perkin Elmer 580 spectrophotometer and System
2000 FT IR interferometer using KBr discs. The
band fitting was performed with the program
GRAMS/32 [18].

The X-ray powder diagrams were obtained on
a JEOL diffractometer using CuKa radiation (A.=
154.178 pm).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The results of the elemental analysis for the
studied metal thiosaccharinates are given in Table
1. They confirm the predicted formula M(thiosach
(see Scheme 2).
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M = Mg, Co, Ni, Zn

Scheme 2

The infrared spectra of the title compounds
are shown in Fig. 1. The very close similarity of
the infrared spectra of the studied thiosaccharinates
of Mg, Co(II), Ni(II) and Zn(II) indicates isomor-
phism between them.

Table 1

Since the similarity between the infrared
spectra can not a priori be taken as a proof that the
studied compounds have the same crystal structure
[9, 19], additional evidence about the isomorphism
between the thiosaccharinates of Mg, Co(II), Ni(II)
and Zn(II) was obtained from the study of their
powder diffraction patterns. As can be seen from
Fig. 2, the diffraction diagrams of the studied com-
pounds are also very similar to each other, classify-
ing the title compounds as members of the isomor-
phous series.

Unfortunately, our efforts to prepare the ap-
propriate monocrystals for crystal structure deter-
mination of the title compounds were unsuccessful.
In order to obtain some structural informations, the
infrared spectra of the title compounds and the ab
initio results for the thiosaccharin and deprotonated
thiosaccharin [20] as well as the results of the nor-
mal coordinate analysis for compounds of similar
type [21-23] were used.

Elemental analysis for the studied thiosaccharinates of Mg, Co(11),Ni( 11)and Zn( 1I)

Bull. Chem. Technol. Macedonia, 19, 1,9-16 (2000)

E I e men t a I a n a I y s i s (in mass %)

Molecular formula Mr C H N

Ca!. Exp. Ca!. Exp. Ca!. Exp.

C14HsN204S4Mg 420.65 39.97 37.57 1.92 2.13 6.66 6.22

Cl4HsN204S4CO 455.27 36.93 38.85 1.77 1.96 6.15 5.96

C14HgN204S4Ni 455.05 36.95 37.56 1.78 2.01 6.15 6.09

C14HsN204S4Zn 461.71 36.42 36.74 1.75 1.94 6.06 5.99
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Fig. 1. The FfIR spectra of the thiosaccharinates
of Mg, Co(II), Ni(II) and Zn(II)
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Fig. 2. The powder diffraction patterns of the
thiosaccharinates of Mg, Co(II), Ni(II) and Zn(II)

Our main interest was focused on the frequen-
cies of the bands due to the stretchings of the S02
groups. Although it is well known that the assign-
ment of the bands originating from the S02 stretch-
ing vibrations in the saccharin and metal sacchari-
nates [e.g. 24] as well as in thiosaccharin itself and
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metal thiosaccharinates [6, 8, 11, 12] is accompa-
nied by some difficulties concerning the presence
of additional bands in the same spectral region
[20-23], the strongest bands appearing in the spec-
tra of the studied title compounds at 1330 cm-l and
1176 cm-l are assumed as anti symmetric [Vas(S02)]
and symmetric [Vs(S02)] S02 stretching vibrations,
respectively, Fig. 3. Generally, the antisymmetric
sulphonyl stretching mode and the symmetric one
in sulphones are considered to be good (character-
istic) group vibrations manifested by the most
prominent bands in the infrared spectrum. Accord-
ing to the ab initio calculations for the saccharin
and thiosaccharin, that is applicable for the
Vas(S02) mode and partly in the case of the Vs(S02)
mode [e.g. 20, 25].
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Fig. 3. The results of the curve-fitting procedure in the V(S02)
region in the FTIR spectrum of zinc(II) thiosaccharinate,

the representative of the isomorphous series: original spectrum
(full.line); reconstructed spectrum (dashed line);

the component bands (dotted lines)

Both, IR spectral analysis [24] as well as the
ab initio force field treatment [25] have shown that
the frequencies of the antisymmetric and symmet-
ric S02 stretchings in metal saccharinates are lower
than in saccharin itself. This lowering varies on
going from one compound to another and is caused
by various factors. Similarly, the ab initio treat-
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ment for thiosaccharin and its deprotonated ana-
logue [20] has shown that the frequencies of the
V(S02) modes decrease on going from thiosac-
charin to metal thiosaccharinates. It is worth men-

tioning that the frequency of the Vas(S02) mode in
the spectra of the title compounds (1330 cm-I) is,
as expected, lower than the corresponding mode in
thiosaccharin itself (1377 cm-I) at the same time
being considerably higher compared to the fre-
quency of the respective mode in the correspond-
ing metal saccharinates (1288 cm-I in Co, Ni and
Zn compounds and 1265 cm-I in the Mg com-

pound). The higher Vas(S02) mode in the spectrum

of thiosaccharin (1377 cm-I) compared to the corre-
sponding mode in the saccharin spectrum (1326
cm-I) is also found in the cases when CDCh as a
solvent is used [20, 25]. Higher are also the fre-
quencies of the bands arising mainly from the
Vs(S02) mode in the spectra of the studied com-
pounds (1176 cm-I) compared to the frequency of
the corresponding modes of the analogous metal
saccharinates (1155 cm-I) (see Table 2). The
Vs(S02) mode frequency in the studied metal thio-
saccharinates is even higher than that one in thio-
saccharin itself (1155 cm-I) (see the discussion
below).

Bull. Chem. Technol. Macedonia, 19, 1,9-16 (2000)

Table 2

Some structural and spectroscopic data concerning the S02 groups in some metal saccharinates

as well as in thiosaccharin and its compounds with various metals

Compound R(S-O)/pm «O-S-O)/O F r e que n c y d a t a / cm-I

Vas Vs 6 6' 6"

Saccharin [26, 27] 142.9 117.7 1335 1180 155

140.9

Metal saccharinates Mg [1, 26] 144.5 114.4

144.9 1265 1155 110 70 25

142.2 114.4

144.5

Co(II) [13,26] 144.7 116.5 1288 1155 133 47 25

143.8

Ni(II) [13,26] 144.8 116.9 1288 1155 133 47 25

143.8

Zn(II) [14, 26] 144.6 116.7 1288 1155 133 47 25

143.4

Thiosaccharin [12] 143.1 117.5 1377 1155 222

142.5

Metal thiosaccharinates Na [4, 6] 145.8 113.5 1270 1160 110 107 -5

143.9

K [5, 6] 144.3 113.7 1270 1160 110 107 -5

144.2

Hg(II) [11] 1309 1153 156 78 2

Mg 1330 1176 154 47 -21

Co(II) 1330 1176 154 47 -21

Ni(II) 1330 1176 154 47 -21

Zn(II) 1330 1176 154 47 -21

6 =vas- vs; 6' = vas(sac)- vas(M-sac)or 6' = vas(thiosac)- vas(M-thiosac);

6" = vs(sac)- vs(M-sac)or 6" = vs(thiosac)- vs(M-thiosac);
sac, M-sac, thiosac and M-thiosac denotes saccharin, metal saccharinate, thiosaccharin and metal thiosaccharinate,
respectively.
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The lowering of the frequency of the symmet-
ric S02 mode in the spectra of the metal sacchari-
nates compared to the corresponding mode in sac-
charin as well as its lowering in the spectra of the
metal thiosaccharinates compared to the spectrum
of thiosaccharin itself is also expected, as it was
already stated, according to the ab initio force field
treatment [20, 25, respectively]. These expecta-
tions agree well with the results of the IR spectral
analysis of metal saccharinates and saccharin itself
but do not correspond with the experimentally ob-
served frequencies for the symmetric S02 modes in
the metal thiosaccharinates and thiosaccharin (see
Table 2), As seen from Table 2, namely, except for
the case of the Hg(II) compound, the frequency of
the Vs(S02) mode in the spectra of metal thiosac-
charinates is higher than that one in the spectrum
of thiosaccharin. It should be born in mind, how-
ever, that the ab initio force field treatment [20]
also shows that the Vs(S02) mode in the spectrum
of thiosaccharin is mixed with at least two addi-

tional modes, one of them being the CX:NH)mode
which in the spectra of metal thiosaccharinates ex-
pectedly disappears. This is not the case with the
Vs(S02) mode in the spectrum of saccharin, where
CX:NH)mode is not a component of VJS02) mode.
It should be one of the reasons why the Vs(S02)
mode in the thiosaccharinates of Mg Co(II), Ni(II),
Zn(II), Na and K does not follow the same already
well established spectral pattern for saccharin and
its compounds and instead to the lower, shifts to
the higher frequencies. The presence of C=S group
in the thiosaccharinates, instead of C=O group in
saccharinates, with highly delocalized normal co-
ordinates involved in more pronounced mixing of
the vibrations in the region of the symmetric S02
vibrations could be additional explanation for the
unexpected spectral behavior of thiosaccharinato
ligand of the studied compounds.

It is interesting to mention that the frequency
difference between the anti symmetric and symmet-
ric S02 stretching vibrations in the spectra of the
studied metal thiosaccharinates [~ = Vas(S02) -

Vs(S02) = 154 cm-I] is larger compared to the cor-
responding value in the spectra of saccharinates of
Co(II), Ni(II), Z(II) (~ = 133 cm-I) [26] and Mg (~
= 110 cm-I) [24, 26] (see Table 2). It could be re-
lated to the possible existence of larger O-S-O an-
gle in the thiosaccharinate ligand of the studied
metal thiosaccharinates compared to the values of
the O-S-O angles in the saccharinate ligands of the
analogous metal saccharinates, [24]. A slightly
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more pronounced frequency difference between
the anti symmetric and symmetric S02 stretching
vibrations in deprotonated thiosaccharin (136 cm-I)
[20] compared to deprotonated saccharin (126 cm-I)
[25] is also found in the spectra recorded in
DMSO-d6 as well.

The appearance of the single pair of strong
bands (see Fig. 2) in the region where the Vas(S02)
and Vs(S02) modes are expected [6, 28-31] indi-
cates the existence of only one type of S02 groups
in the structure of the studied compounds [24]. The
band shape analysis of the spectral region where
the stretching S02 vibrations are expected, namely,
has shown that the bands with smaller intensity
appear as a result of other type of vibrations ex-
pected according to the ab initio force field treat-
ment for thiosaccharin and its nitranion [20] while
the rest of the bands with rather weak intensity are
probably due to the combinations or overtones.
Unfortunately, similarly to the case of the metal
saccharinates [24], the positions of the bands aris-
ing from the anti symmetric and symmetric S02
stretching vibrations can not be used to make con-
clusions about the type of metal-to-ligand bonding
in the studied metal thiosaccharinates (whose crys-
tal structures are not determined). Namely, it is
well known that various factors determine the fre-

quencies of the S02 stretches [24] (e.g. the partici-
pation of the electron-donor atoms from the thio-
saccharin ligand in the hydrogen bonding and/or in
coordination sphere around the metal atom as well
as the value of the o-s-o angle in the S02 group).

In order to obtain more precise structural in-
formation about the title compound, the spectro-
scopic characteristics of the thiosaccharinates of
Mg, Co(II), Ni(II) and Zn(II) are compared with
the ones of the analogous metal saccharinates with
known crystal structures.

The comparison has shown that, contrary to
the corresponding saccharinates of Mg, Co(II),
Ni(II) and Zn(II) which are hydrates, the studied
thiosaccharinates of Mg, Co(II), Ni(II) and Zn(II)
are anhydrous. Otherwise, the saccharinates of
Co(II), Ni(II) and Zn(II) are isomorphous hexahy-
drates [2], while the Mg saccharinate is hepta-
hydrate [1] and expectedly does not belong to the
isomorphous series of the saccharinates of bivalent
Mn, Fe, Co, Ni, Cu, Zn and Cd [26]. The structural
differences between the above mentioned isomor-

phous metal saccharinates, on the one hand, and
the saccharinate of magnesium, on the other hand,
are very clearly seen by the appearance of their
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infrared spectra shown in Fig. 4. Namely, the infra-
red spectrum of Mg saccharinate heptahydrate in
the region between 4000 and 400 cm-l differs from
the spectra of the isomorphous hexahydrated sac-
charinates of Mn(II), Fe(II), Co(II), Ni(II), Cu(II),
Zn(II) and Cd(II). The differences are especially
pronounced in the region of the stretching H2O,
CO and S02 vibrations as well as in the region of
the H2O librational modes.
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Fig. 4. The infrared spectra of the isomorphous hexahydrated
saccharinates of Mn(II), Fe(II), Co(II), Ni(II), Cu(II), Zn(II)
and Cd(II) compared to the spectrum of the Mg saccharin ate

heptahydrate in the region between 4000 and 400 cm-l

Additional evidence about the previously de-
termined [1, 2] structural dissimilarities between
the saccharinates of Co(II) (as a represent of the
isomorphous series) and Mg is obtained by the ap-

pearance of their infrared spectra in the region of
the stretching OD vibrations of the isotopically
isolated HOD molecules (where the D content does
not exceed 3%), Fig. 5. Namely, the number of the
bands originating from the stretching O-D vibra-
tions in the spectrum of the Mg saccharinate hep-
tahydrate is considerably larger (at least eight)
compared to the number of the bands originating
from the corresponding v(OD) modes in the spec-
trum of Co(II) saccharinate hexahydrate where
only three types of crystalJographically different
water molecules exist (being manifested by the
appearance of five bands in the spectrum). It corre-
sponds (at least qualitatively) with the existence of
seven crystallographically different water mole-
cules (14 OH groups) in the structure of the hepta-
hydrate of Mg saccharinate [1], manifested by
presence of 14 hydrogen bonds with different
Ow"'A (A = proton acceptor) distances (some of
them being very close to each other). On the other
hand, in the structure of M(II) saccharinate hexa-
hydrate (M = Mn, Fe, Co, Ni, Zn, Cd) [2, 13-15]
only five different Ow'''A distances appear in the
structure.
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Fig. S. The infrared spectra of Co(II) saccharinate
hexahydrate (a) and Mg saccharinate heptahydrate (b) in the

region of the stretching OD vibrations of the isotopically
isolated HOD molecules

CONCLUSION

This work has confirmed the expected
changes of the ligation properties of thiosaccharin
compared to saccharin appeared due to the substi-
tution of the oxygen atom in saccharin by sulfur

atom in thiosaccharin. The study of the title com-
pounds has shown that, contrary to the saccharinate
of the magnesium, which does not belong to the
isomorphous series of the saccharinates of Co(II),

Bull. Chem. Technol. Macedonia, 19, 1,9-16 (2000)
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Ni(II) and Zn(II), the magnesium thiosaccharinate
is a member of the group of isomorphous thiosac-
charinates of Co(II), Ni(II) and Zn(II). It has been
also shown that the thiosaccharinate compounds
are anhydrous. Obviously, in all examined com-

pounds the ligand has the role of the decisive fac-
tor for the molecular structure of the compound.
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Pe3HMe

M30MOP<I>M3AM KAJ TMOCAXAPMHATMTE HA Mg, Co(II), Ni(II) M Zn(II):
CnOPE,[IJ>A CO AHAJIOfHMTE METAJIHM CAXAPMHATM

AiJ,HaHKaxHJI, rJlHrOp JOBaHoBcKH, OpxHiJ,eja rpynqe

l1HciIluiIlyiIl3a xeMuja, JIMcJJ,YHu6ep3uiIleiIl "C6. Kupu/l & MeiIloouj",
il. rjJax162, MK-1001 CKoilje, Peily6/lUKa MaKeooHuja

KJlyqHH 36opOBH: TllocaxapllHaTll; Mame311YM; Ko6aJIT(II); HllKeJI(II), lI,IlHK(II); 1130Mopqm3aM;

aHaJIOrHll MeTaJIHll caxapllHaTll

CllHTeT1l311paHll ce 11llcnllTYBaHll TllocaxapllHaTllTe

Ha MarHe311YM, Ko6aJIT(II), HllKeJI(II) 11 lI,IlHK(II) co MeTO-

fJIac. xeM. TeXHOJI.MaKel10Hllja, 19, 1, 9-16 (2000)

iJ,IlTe Ha llH<ppall,pBeHa CIIeKTpocKoIIllja 11peHAreHCKa iJ,1l-

cppaKlI,llja Ha CIIparneHll 06paClI,ll. HllBHllTe CTPYKTypHll
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KapaKTepilCTilKilce CIIOpe):leHil co OHile Kaj aHanOrHilTe
MeTanHil CaXapilHaTil.

fOneMaTa CnilqHOCT Ha ilH~pa~pBeHilTe CIIeKTpil

Ha il3YQYBaHilTe TilocaxapilHaTil Ha MarHe3ilYM, KO-

6am(II), HilKen(II) il ~ilHK(II) YKa>KYBaaT ):IeKa OBile coe-

):IilHeHilja ce il30MOp~Hil. Toa ro IIOTBp):lYBaaT HilBHilTe

peH):IreHOrpaMil Ha CIIpallleHil 06paC~il.

3a pa3nilKa 0):1 COO):lBeTHilTe caxapilHaTil KOil ce Xil-

):IpaTil (MarHe3ilYMOBOTO coe):lilHeHile KpilCTanil3ilpa KaKO

xeIITaXil):lpaT il e CTPYKTypHO pa3nilQHO 0):1xeKCaXil):lpaT-

HilTe caxapilHaTil Ha K06anT, HilKen il ~ilHK, KOil ce il30-

MOp~Hil), il3YQYBaHilTe MeTanHil TilocaxapilHaTil ce 6e3-
BO):lHil.

I1ocToelbeTO Ha caMO e):leH IIap neHTil co CilneH ilH-

TeH3ilTeT BO IIO):lpa<IjeTo Ha ilH~pa~pBeHilOT CIIeKTap Ka-

):le lllTO ce O<IeKYBaaT BaneHTHilTe SOTBil6pa~ilil YKa>KY-

Ba Ha IIOCToelbe Ha caMO e):leH TilII SOTrpYIIil BO HilBHilTe

CTpYKTypil.

Co orne):l Ha Toa lllTO pa3nilQHil ~aKTopil BniljaaT

BP3 ~peKBeH~iljaTa Ha S02-BaneHTHilTe Bil6pa~ilil, IIO-

nO>K6ilTe Ha neHTilTe Vas(S02) il Vs(S02) TelllKO e ):la ce

YIIOTpe6aT 3a ):IOHeCYBalbe 3aKnY<IO~il 3a TilIIOT Ha BpCKa-

Ta MeTan-nilraH):I Kaj il3YQYBaHilTe MeTanHil Tilocaxapil-
HaTil.
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